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Buy where you get
"money's" worthS Hil

board for Jackson county this morn-
ing showed the following results:

National committeeman, Williams
1468, Fithian 1206; Williams' majority,
262. For representative in congress,
Hawley 1635, Norblad .728, Fisher 609.
State treasurer, Ryan 1632, Hoff 1318.
Labor commissioner, Dalziel 1297,
Gram 1270. Public service commis-
sioner, Thiehoff 1059, Campbell 941,
Lyman 656. Circuit judge, Thomas
2119, Newbury 988.

WHEELER RETURNS COMPLETE

727; Churchill, llllf Gram, 778; Dal-
ziel, 441; Layman, 204; Thiehoff, 687;
Campbell, 420 for joint senator; Hill,
568; Clark, 269; Banks, 391; for cir-
cuit judge, O. B. Setters, 688; J. A.
Eakin, 687; representative to legis-
lature, A. E. Veatch, 700; W. T. Even-so- n,

683; county commissioner, E. J.
Flippin, 610; J. N. Miller, 691; Peter
Bergenson, .344; recall Williams, yes
916, no 417; Kerrigan, 687; Williams.
416; recall Buchtel,--ye- 902, no 425;
Buchtel, 372; McCoy, 467; Ostrander,
257.

Democrats King,J50; Morrow, 90;
Pierce, 132; Holmes, 28; Purdy, 23;
Starkweather, 65. For state treasurer,
Milton Miller, 65; senator. Dr. Hed-lun- d,

165; representative, Sherman
Miles, 211.

star complaining: witness In police
court yesterday.

Schachtel had Conn arrested for
using prolane and abusive language,
but when the case came for trial yes-
terday Schachtel was too modest to
let the court know just what the pro-
fanity was.

"I'm too much of a gentleman to
use such words In front of your honor,
the magistrate," protested Schachtel.

"Go ahead, I guess I can stand 'em,"
pleaded Judge Ekwall. "In fact, I
might get a line on a few new ones."

But Schachtel stood pat. He abso-
lutely declined to profane his lips
even if it cost him the chance to pun-
ish Cohn.

"Very well, the case Is dismissed,"
ordered the court, and Cohn smiled
gleefully as he left the courtroom.

Returns Complete From AH

but One Precinct.

Washington Convention Is to

Be Opened Today.
14 Precincts Give Olcott 350 and

Senator Hall 82.
FOSSIL, Or., May 23. (Special.)

SHORT PLATFORM LIKELY LEAD NOW IS 395 VOTES Complete but unofficial returns of 14
precincts in Wheeler county give theGRANT RETURNS COMPLETE
following votes:

Williams, 407; Fithian, 139.
Sinnott, 530; Gwinn, 104.
White, 102; Bean, 38; Hall, 82; Lee,

A busy store in these days of business
convalescence is the reward of carrying
good merchandise and giving good
value. "

My Upstairs Saving Plan has always at-

tracted business. Thinking men know
that a business conducted on strictly
economy lines with volume of business
and short profit as a main issue always
gives "money's" worth.

DBPHEUM CLOSES TODAY

MATIXEK TO END SEASON OF
VAUDEVILLE HERE.

13; Olcott, 350; Patterson, 124. .
Poll Tax Repeal and Reduced Tax-

ation Are to Be Featured
Planks ; Narcotics Topic.

Coos County Candidate Declares

Private Figures Give Dif-

ferent Results.

(Continued From First Page.)

Ryan, 265; Hoff, 367.
McCourt, 361; Rand, 414; Shepard,

212; Burnett, 404.
Churchill, 548.
Gram, 377; Dalziel, 136; Thiehoff,

108; Campbell, 257; Layman, 141.
The democratic results were:
Morrow, 27; King, 44.
Graham, 54; Starkweather, 11;

Holmes, 0; Pierce, 56; Purdy, 7.
Recall: Yes, 283; no, 3O0. Will-

iams, 282; Kerrigan, 223.
For representatives, Gilliam, Sher-

man and Wheeler counties: R. J.
Carsner. 611; John A. Miller. 276; A.

Girl Show With Colorful Gowns to

Be Feature of Last Perform-
ance in Portland.

Olcott Gets 288 Votes to 58 Cast
for Hall for Governor.

CANYON CITY, Or., May 23. (Spe-
cial.) Complete official returns fox
Grant county show ' the following:
Republican For governor, Bean 38,
Hall 58, Lee 17, Olcott 288. Patter-
son 283, White 81. Democratic
Holmes 15, Pierce 167, Purdy 11.
Ctarkweather 21. For republican na-
tional committeeman, Fithian 374,
Williams 254.' Democratic, King 118.
Morrow 71. Public service commis-
sioner, republican, Kerrigan 332, Will-lam- s

288, Campbell 299, Layman 150
Thiehoff 97. Recall, yes, 384, no 293
Labor commissioner, Dalziel 240,
Gram 307. Representatives. Gwinn
188, Sinnott 498. State treasurer,
Hoff 277, Ryan 381. Justice supreme
court. Burnett 348, McCourt 315,
Rand 569, Shepherd i52.

Superintendent public instruction,
Churchill 594. Circuit Judge ninth
judicial district, republican, W. W.
Wood 526. Democratic, Dalton Biggs.

PTJGET SOUND BUREAU. Olympia.
Wash.. May 23. Washington's demo-
cratic hosts invaded the state capital
today in modest numbers for their
etate convention to be held tomorrow.
Until late this afternoon there were
very few on hand. More came later
tonight, but the convention will be
far short of us allotted number of

M. Wright, of Morrow, 195; Carsner
and Miller are residents of Wheeler Suits$25 $30 $35county.

Benjamin Iremonder defeated Mike
Dukeck for county commissioner and

The Orpheum season at the Heilig
will close this afternoon with a show
which has been praised generally as,
the best of the vaudeville year. The
Orpheum will reopen at the Heilig
Sunday matinee, September 10. and
until that time two-a-da- y vaudeville
will be absent from Fortland.

The Orpheum's farewell show is one
especially selected in New York to
close the season in the various Or-

pheum houses in the Pacific north-
west. It is a girl show de luxe, Harry
Carroll, famous song composer, being
the headliner with his company, wnich
includes Tom Dingle, Patsy Delaney,
the Love twins and "Six Slick Chicks."

In song and dance, in colorful cos- -

Alterations Free
C. A. Johnson was elected by a big
vote for sheriff. W. G. Trill was
elected precinct committeeman for

with style distinction for
the business man

with snap and swing for
the young

Fossil precincts.

In eastern Oregon, where it was
supposed that Olcott was not strong,
the votes of that section have brought
about his nomination.

Boards Hurry Wort.
Olcott led Hall everywhere in

eastern Oregon, save Umatilla, and he
also led in central Oregon. Hall's
big vote came from the densely popu
lated districts between the Cascades
and the seacoast.

Counties carried by Hall were
Clackamas, Clatsop, Columbia, Coos,
Curry, Douglas, Jackson, Josephine,
Lane, Multnomah, Tillamook and
Umatilla. Olcott led in Baker. Ben-
ton, Crook, Deschutes, Gilliam,
Grant, Harney, Hood River, Jeffer-
son, Lake, Klamath, Lincoln, Linn,
Malheur, Marion, Morrow, Sherman,
Union, Wallowa, Wasco, Washington.
Wheeler. Patterson carried Polk and
Yamhill.

Owing - to the intense interest
attached to the contest for-- governor,
canvassing boards are expediting
their work as rapidly as possible.
Multnomah will be the last to report
officially, owing to the large vote
cast. When the county boards have
made their formal canvass, they re-

port to the secretary Ot state, who
tabulates these returns and then
issues the statement as to the result.

Representative 27th district, Grant
OLCOTT HOLDS WASCO VOTEand Harney counties, R. A. Ford.

Caverhill 440, Frank Fisk 335.
Voting bonds for municipal plant,

Consolidated Electrlu Light company
64, Canyon City 55.

Official Count Shows Big Majority

Over Hall.
THE DALLES, Or., May 23. (Spe-

cial.) The official count for gov
ernor was Olcott 891, White 170, Hall
492. Bean 55, Lee 40, Patterson 170.

Other returns were: For commit
teeman. Fithian 663, Williams 1133
treasurer, Hoff 828, Ryan 925; su

WASHINGTON COUNT OFFICIAL

Olcott Has Good Lead Over Hall
in Final Returns.

HILLSBORO, Or., May 23. (Spe-
cial.) Washington county's official
returns were: Committeeman, Fithian
1389, Williams 1470; representative in
congress, first district, Fisher 1213,
Hawley 1400, Norblad 455; governor,
Bean 77, Hall 807, Lee 64, Olcott 1120,

preme judge, Burnett 1216, Hand 1174,
Shepherd 625, McCourt 1127; repre

UPSTAIRS - Broadwaysentative in congress, second district, Cat-t-y Corner from Pantages
Sinnott 1325, Gwinn 687; labor com-

missioner, Gram 1026; public service,
Layman 267, Thiehoff 393.

Owing to the time required for the
canvass in Multnomah, a couple of
weeks will probably elapse before All other unofficial returns were

Patterson 855, White 350; treasurer, correct. Pimples KeepfSr Sj, Sgr r&.

If
the secretary of state gives his oin-ci- al

announcement.
Other Contests Recalled.

This is not the first time that there
OLCOTT WINNER IN HARNEY

m

have been very close elections in iung mComplete Returns Also Favor Sin-

nott Over Gwinn.Oregon. The contest between Harry

sentative of voters of all classes.
None of the defeated candidates for
governor had extended his congratu-
lations to Mr. Olcott up until a late
hour tonight.

Hall Gets 1825 In Coos.

MARSHFIELD, Or., May 23. (Spe-
cial.) Official returns for Coos county
were: Fithian 820, Williams 1389;
Bean 40, Hall 1825, Lee 13, Olcott 728,

68, White 211; Hoff 1547,
Ryan 928. Other returns not finished.

M. Cake and Jonathan. Kourne, jr.

Hoff 1230, Ryan 1736; supreme court
justice. Burnett 2107, McCourt 2163,
Rand 1939, Shepherd 1136; superin-
tendent of public instruction, Church-
ill 2452; labor commissioner, Dalziel
992, Gram 1610; public service com-

missioner, Campbell 1272, Layman 531,
Thiehoff 728. George R. Bagley was
renominated for circuit judge without
opposition and A, F. Baker of Forest
Grove for county commissioner, beat-
ing John Ireland, incumbent.

TILLAMOOK FINISHES COUNT

delegates unless there is a rush from
all directions early tomorrow.

Indications are that the platform to
be adopted will be short and snappy.
The advisory platform committee, sit-
ting in executive session tonight, has
plenty of inducement to the use of
many words, but according to the
Judgment of those who seem to be in
position to control, the risk of boring
the voters by too much language is
to be avoided.

Poll Tax Repeal Favored.
Poll-ta- x repeal and reduced taxa-

tion will be the featured planks.
Something will be said against the
narcotic drug traffic and attention
will be given to some of the special
demands of women delegates who are
working in harmony with the state
women's legislat've council.

Governor Hart's administration is
due for condemnation, .of course,
though some difference of opinion
developed tonight as to how far the
democratic party may safely go in
criticising or condemning the civil
administrative code. The republican
contention that the code already has
saved the state government much
money and is likely to save much
more is accepted by some influential
democrats as fairly well proved. De-
nunciation of the code might there-
fore prove a boomerang.

Primary Repeal Advocated.
Some of the democratic delegates,

early on the ground, are outspoken
for repeal of the direct primary law,
but considerations of expediency are
likely to dominate the convention in
this matter and the chances are
that the primary will be left alone
or at the most be made the subject
of recommendations for very moder-
ate changes.

The convention will "assemble at
10:30 tomorrow at the American Le-

gion hall and will be called to order
by George F. Christensen of Steven-
son, chairman of the state committee.
Dr. Edwin J. Brown, mayor-ele- ct of
Seattle, will be temporary chairman,
and will deliver the keynote speech,
which, like the platform, will be
brief.

The resolutions committee was
called in executive session tonight by
John B. Fogarty, chairman, and the
etate central committee 'also was
called in closed meetings, presumably
to discuss financing and campaign
plans along the lines unfolded to a
part of the committee at Spokane re-
cently by Judge Cordell Hull of Ten-
nessee, national chairman.

Mr. Chadwiek To Be Chairman.
Stephen J. Chadwiek, jus-

tice of the state supreme court, is to
be the permanent chairman of the
convention. Judge Chadwick's friends

weeks and even months in filling
orders may be avoided. The regu-
lation as to scout supplies was made
in the interests of uniformity, but the
organization has grown so that the
orders can no longer be filed effi-
ciently through one office.

The approval at the recent national
Boy Scout convention in Chicago of
a complete sample uniform made in
Portland led the Portland council to
undertake the negotiations for

'

the
manufacture of the garments here.

The national headquarters will ask
for bids upon the specifications of
the uniforms and equipment now in
use.

BURNS, Or., May 23. (Special.)for the nomination for United States
senator, was so close that a remote iVYll!Complete returns irom an iiarney
nrecinct in the mountains of eastern
Oregon gave Bourne the victory. The
contest between the late Henry L.
Benson and Charles L. McNary for
justice of the supreme court,- - was so
close that a small precinct in Curry
county won the place on the bench

county give for repuDiican committee-
man, Fithian 132, Williams 162; rep-
resentative in congress, Gwinn 73,

Sinnott 263.
Governor, Bean 54, Hall 38, Lee 14,

Olcott 166, Patterson 24, White 65. .
Democratic national committee-

man King 133, Morrow 65.

Th7 Make Women, Too, Puzzlol
How S. S. S. Stops Skin

Eruptions Positively.

Pimples and skin eruptions have a
price, you pay for every pustule,
black-hea- d and pimple on your face.
Pimples produce prejudice and prevent
prosperity. Your heart may be gold.

Official Tally Puts Hall Ahead offor Benson. Later McNary was ap-

pointed to the United States senate.
While no fiarures are available from

Representative in congress Gram

SCOUTS' PLAN FIRED

EAST LIKES IDEA OF BUYING
UNIFORMS HERE.

140. Governor Holmes 12, Pierce 147

Baker. Grant or Malheur counties on
public service commissioner, rnomas
K. Campbell now appears to be an
easy winner.

The vote:
,u.n 37.289

8. 8, S. Win Bid
of 'the Crnthlar
ple-C- al unity.Thiehoft ..!!".!".Harry Carroll, star of closing; week

of Orpheum season. Layman - - ,lg,w
Chief Executive Approves Change

if Boys Will Be Able to Get
Equipment More Quickly.1,242Campbell's lead

Olcott In Race.
TILLAMOOK, Or., May 23. Spe-

cial. The official count was com-

pleted this morning.
The results were: Fithian 583, Will-

iams 883; Fisher 314, Hawley 440,
Norblad 873,-Bea- 32, Hall 1132, Lee
17, Olcott 375, Patterson 110, White
122; Hoff 666, Ryan 879; Burnett 1181,
McCourt 863, Rand 714, Shepherd 432;
Dalziel 608, Gram 735; Campbell 691,
Layman 213, Thiehoff 384, Churchill
1139; Bagley 1295, King 115, Morrow
64; Holmes 95, Pierce 85, Purdy 6,
Starkweather 27; Buchtel recall, yes
1011, no 496; Buchtel 440, McCoy 601,
Ostrander 288; Williams recall, yes
979, no 470; Kerrigan 698, Will-
iams 491.,

CONDON RETURNS COMPLETE

CONTRACT JS REFERRED

Jefferson Water Conservancy Dis-

trict Submits Proposal.
SALEM, Or., May 23. (Special.)

The state irrigation securities com-
mission, following a meeting here
today, took under advisement a con-
tract presented by the Jefferson
water conservancy district covering
the development of that project. A
contract previously submitted to the
commission by the district was re-
jected on the grounds that it con-

tained an objectionable cost plus
clause.

It was said that the contract pre-
sented to the commission today was
similar in many respects to the one
previously submitted, with the ex-
ception of minor changes.

UMATILLA GOES FOR HALL

Official Count Is 2235 as Against

Purdy 11, Starkwather 17. Public
service recall Yeg 282, No 167.

KLAMATH FOR DR. MORROW

Democrats Give Pierce Lead Over

Other Candidates.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., May 23.

(Special.) The Klamath county com-

plete democratic vote follows: Mor-

row 206, King 99. Pierce 227. Stark-
weather 124, Purdy 34, Holmes 20,

Graham 312. Representative 21st dis-

trict R. E. Bradbury 364, Harry W.
Gard 141. Recall public service com-

missioner Yes 1013, no 1011; Kerri-
gan 689, Williams' 721: (

The county unit plan for school
government for Klamath county car-
ried two to one.

Governor Is Congratulated.
SALEM, Or., May 23. (Special.)

Although the definite result in the
gubernatorial race in the recent pri-
mary campaign probably will not be
determined until the official count is
completed. Governor Olcott today re-

ceived hundreds of letters and tele-
grams congratulating him upon his

turning and grandeur of presentation
the Harry Carroll act has no equal in
present-da- y big-tim- e vaudeville. Good
humor prevails In the act, the special-
ties are numerous and the act is
staged with the vivacity that made
Harry Carroll one of the big favorites
on Broadway. Mr. Carroll is at the
piano constantly as his lively act pro-
gresses.

Other features of the farewell 3how
the Jimmy Savo, clown comedian and

1520 for Olcott.
PENDLETON. Or., May 23. (Spe

cial.) Official count of the 64 Um-

atilla county precincts on the repub
lican ticket follow: v

Encouragement in the efforts of the
Portland council of Boy Scouts to
speed up the deliveries of Boy Scout
uniforms through having them man-
ufactured by Portland firms instead
of going through the national head-
quarters, has been received in a tele-
gram from James E. West, chief scout
executive at New York, to James E.
Broekway, local scout executive.

West stated that with reasonable
notice a radical change may be made
from the past proceedure of having
all uniforms ordered through the
head office, if it appears advantage-
ous to the scout movement.

Representatives from several of the
coast cities are now in New York
urging that scouts from the eight
western states may be permitted to
order their uniforms from some west

Williams, 1866; Fithian, nti.
Sinnott, 1789; Gwinn, 2639.
Olcott, 1520; Patterson, 579; White,pantomimist. who keps every audi Newton Jones Dead.

EVERETT, Wash., May 23. Newton116; Bean, 118; Hall, 2235; Lee, 48.
ence in screams of laughter, and Don
Alfonso Zelaya, son of the

of Nicaragua, in wit, music and
philosophy, an act in which Mr. Ze- -

Jones, mill superintendent, and mayor
of Everett from 1906 to 1909, died at

Olcott Gets Good Lead in Race for
Oregon Governor.

CONDON, Or., May 23. (Special.)
Complete official returns from Con-
don, Gilliam county, Oregon, were:
Fithian 58, Williams 326, Gwinn 129,
Sinnott 266, Bean 28, Hall 35, Lee 8,

Olcott 200, Patterson 96, White 65.
Hoff 201, Ryan 186, Burnett 239, Mc

aya shows his great ability as a
pianist.

his home here 'this morning after an
illness of two weeks. He was 56
years old. His widow and two sons,
res'dents of this city, survive him.

Ryan, 1579; Hoff, 2600.
Rand, 2324; Shepard, 824; Burnett,

3152; McCourt, 3230.
Churchill, 3165.
Gram, 1690; Dalziel, 2258.
Layman, 767; Thiehoff, 1889; Camp-

bell, .1028.
For joint senator, 19th district,

Hinklee, 1703; Kitchen, 589; Eber-har-

2039.
smitor 20th district. Ritner, 3100.

ALL CITY TO HONOR HERO ictory. The messages came rrom ail Orpheum matinee today,
Orpheum matinee today, Ad.

but who wants to kiss eruptions T

Pimply men don't look like tha owners
of anything. Pimply women, too, are
puzzles, with no prospects and rio
power. Toung men and women, here's
the positive way out. Physics and
purgatives will fail. What you need
Is a scientific blood-cleanse- r. 8. S. 3.
is one of the most powerful destroyers
of blood impurities. You can prove this
in a short time. S. 8. S. has been
passed on by a jury of millions of peo-
ple just like yourself. It is considered
one of the most powerful vegetable
blood -- purifiers and flesh-builde- rs in
existence. That's why you hear of so
Dany underweight people putting ea
aoet flesh in a hurry, why you hear of so
many rheumatics being freed from thie
scourge, with S. S. S. Start today with
B. 8. S. and see your face clear and
your skin get ruddier, your fie
firmer. It will give you a boost in yonr
career. S. S. S. is sold at all drug
atorea, in two sizes. The larger also
is the more economical.

ern city, so that the present delays ofarts of the state and were repre- -

Representative, 22d district, Hul- -
BODY TO LIE IN STATE ON

Court 227, Rand 256, Shepherd 99,
Churchill 343, Dalziel 117, Gramm 207,
Campbell 130, Layman 61, Thiehoff
112, R. J. Carsner, Gilliam county rep-
resentative, 210, Miller 213, Wright 90,

Democratic King 75, Morrow 53,

Graham 89, Holmes 8, Pierce 81, Purdy
8. Starkweather 30, Miller 10: recall,

have worked out this plan with a
view to asserting his allegiance .to the
democratic party which was brought
into question at the time certain re-
publican influences were trying to get
him to be a republican candidate
against Senator Poindexter.

Making Judge Chadwiek chairman
of the democratic convention will also
give recognition to the fact that he is
not unwilling to be considered as a
possible democratic candidate for gov-
ernor.

J. H. Roberts of Centralia is slated
to be secretary of the convention.
From the manner in which things
were shaping up tonight, tomorrow's
cession is destined to end before the
afternoon is far advanced. The ma-
jority of the delegates were here to-
night.

Dill arrived at
noon today, and during the afternoon
was busily engaged in furthering his
unannounced but generally known
candidacy for the democratic nomina-
tion for the United States senate to
Bucceed Mr. Poindexter.

den, 225; Smith, 2433; (jonuer, j.,
Dodd. 1600.SUNDAY AND MONDAY.

Walter Schaffer to Symbolize The Thrifty Citizen Who
Those Who HaveFought and

Died in All Wars.

Representative, 23d district. Sloan,
1262; Temple. 1466; Mann, 2423; Mil-

ler, 1806.
County commissioner, J. O. Hales,

"221, unopposed.
County treasurer, Dehart. 2229;

Cranston, 2069.
Democratic ticket King, 408; Mor-

row, 197.
Graham, 508; Holmes, 16; Pierce,

EfiS: Purdv. 21; Starkweather, 98.

yes 207, no 194; Kerrigan 143, Will-
iams 175.

WALLOWA GOES FOR OLCOTT

Official Returns In for S3 or 34

Precincts in County.

Mrs. Sarah Lamb.Caught the Plugged Nickel
Five years ago Sergeant Walter

Schaffer marched away from the
armory with his buddies of Company ReDresentative, 22d district: J. x. ENTERPRISE, Or., May 23. (Spe

Lieuallen, unopposed, 516. R. BROWN had swallowed his lunchRepresentative 23d district; Nor-- cial.) One precinct in Wallowa
county failed to make returns. The
tally sheet statement from this pretourne, Berkeley, 432. Other demo and, had paid his bill. , Cautiously hePOEMS TO BE IN BOOK cinct showed Hall 1, Olcott 5.

Wallowa county complete, 34 pre-
cincts. 33 official and one unofficial,

cratic names were written in tor
the various offices.

Official vote on recall Yes, 2265;
No 1401; Kerrigan, 1709; Williams,Grace E. Hall's Verses Accepted

give Fithian 287, Williams 299; Gwinn
by New York Publisher. 299, Sinnott 342; Bean 68, Hall lis,

Lee 24, Olcott 287, Patterson 147,

White 34: Hoff 233, Ryan 382; Bur

u. Third Oregon infantry, laughing,
light-hearte- d.

Sunday and Monday his body will
lie in state at the same armory,
brought back from the fields at St
Mihiel, France, where he fell in
action.

And on Tuesday all Portland will
pause to honor him, symbolizing as
he does all those who have fought
and died for America in all wars.

For Tuesday is Memorial day.
Oregon will pay- a mighty tribute

to its hero dead on that day, and will
offer heartfelt thanks to the living
the veterans of the civil war, the
Spanish war and the great war for
their sacrifices for the country.

Comrades from the 162d infantry.

Grace E. Hall, who has been writing
versa for The Oregonian for four

counted his change. "Here!" he said, sharply,
"Take back this plugged nickel and give me
a good one!"

Mr. Brown walked proudly out. They
couldn't fool old Brown.

But old Brown had fooled himself.

1401. ... '.
HALL HOLDS CLATSOP LEAD

Official Count Gives Hoff Ma-

jority Over Ryan.

years and a half, has Just received nett 415, McCourt 324, Rand 481, Shep-
herd 199; Churchill 684; Dalziel 264,
Gram 10; Campbell 307, Layman 161,

Yip- -

llpBiilBii

word from New York that Dodd, Mead
& Co. have accepted a book of her
poems. They will be published in the Thiehoff 78.

The democratic and recall canvass
is not complete.fall under the title, HomespUn."

There will be 85 poems in the vol
lime, which will be Mrs. Hall's first

ASTORIA, Or., May 23. (Special.)
The official count on the republican

state ticket in Clatsop county showed:
National committeeman, Fithian 1458,
Williams 2080; representative in con

PATTERSON AHEAD IN POLK
111'" v.published book of verse. Many of the

poeans to be included In the cook have into which the old Third Oregon was How's Your Blood?converted, will form a guard of honorbeen published in The Oregonian. Olcott Second in Race for Nomina Do You Need a Tonic?"The many letters I have received
gress. 1st district, Fisher 181, nawiey
687, Norblad 8408. Governor, Bean 71,
Hall 1996, Lee 40, Olcott 1680, Patter-
son 191, White 222. Treasurer, Hoff

tion for Governor.
at the bier of Schaffer and will keep
somber vigil throughout the dark
night, the quiet dawn arid the gleam-
ing day.

from all over the United States ask-
ing for more of my poems and the de Help the Climate to Keep Yon Well.

DALLAS, Or., May 23. (Special.)mand in Portland for my verse, have 2218, Ryan 1608; justice supreme East Bakersfield, Cal. "Dr. Pierce'sPolk county's official count on theencouraged me to send this little book court. Burnett 2741, McCourt 2610 state ticket follows: Golden Medical Discovery is the bestto the publishers," said Mrs. Hall last
night. National committeeman, Fithian

616, Williams 1393; representative in
Rand 2113, Shepherd 1227; superin-
tendent of public instruction, Church-
ill 2967; labor commissioner, DalzielMrs. Hall is a prominent member of

congress. Fisher 817, Hawley 1360,
tonic and blood purifier I have ever

taken. I have taken and have used

'Golden Medical Dlscovefj' in my
family for many years, t find it ex

WIFE IS HELD UNJUST

Nina W. Graff Refused to Do

Housework, Declares Husband.
Joseph F. Graff complains in a. di

1699, Gram 1835; public service com-

missioner. Campbell 949, Layman 408 Norblad 359; governor. Bean 54, Hall
the Oregon Writers' league, an or-
ganization recently formed of writers
in this state. 493, Lee 63, Olcott 604, Patterson 683,

Thiehoff 2231: district judge, Eakin White 254; treasurer, Hoff 806 Ryan cellent for coughs, colds and as a2167, Setters 1816. No further official 1144; supreme justices, McCourt 1215,returns are vet available. Rand 1158, Shepherd 633, BurnettThe official count shows the follow
blood purifier and Spring tonic.
Whenever I become rundown or have
a tired and wornout feeling, I take

1681; labor commissioner, Dalziel
vorce suit filed in the circuit court
yesterday that Nina W. Graff, whom
he married in December, 1920, de-

clined to do housework and unjustly
ing republican Clatson county and
Astoria city tickets nominated: State 733, Gram 977; public service com

the 'Discovery' and it builds me rightmlssioner, Campbell 943, Layman 407,senator. Mrs. W. S. Kinney; representaccused him of "stepping out" with Thiehoff 354; state senator, Belknap

Brown's day was heavy
and dull. He lacked "pep."
There was a mid-aftemo- on

drowsy spell when he needed
to be awake the direct and
natural result of heavy, starchy
breakfasts and lunches, taken
on faith and without question
as to value just because the
food looked and tasted like
food. ,

Thousands of shrewd busi-
ness men who count their
change, take their food for
granted.

That's what builds up the
sanitarium business, and puts
the tired "all-don- e" feeling in-

to the mid-afterno- on of a bus-

iness day.

Grape-Nut- s is a scientific
food whose delicious, appetiz-

ing flavor and crispness are
an introduction to well-balanc- ed

nourishment a nour-

ishment easily and quickly
assimilated, so that body,
brain and nerves are well fed
and kept free of the stored-u- p

poisons left by so many
foods.

Served with cream or good
milk, Grape-Nu-ts is a com-

plete food, always ready, al-

ways a delight to the taste
and always a safe selection
for the man who thinks his
stomach is entitled to some of
the same protection he gives
to his pocket.

atives to legislature, E. N. Hurd and
James W. Mott port of Astoria com 838, Johnson 982.

BASHFUL PLAINTIFF FAILS

Defendant Goes Free When Ac-

cuser Refuses to Repeat Curses.
Because he was' too bashful to lisp

Into the expectant ears of Municipal
Judge Ekwall just a few of the euss
words he sa.id J. Cohn hurled at him,
Max Sehachtel lost his chance to be a

missioners, G. Clifford. W. A. Tyler
CORVALIilS IS FOR RECALLand R. W. Skallerud; county commis-

sioner. O. I. Peterson.

up and gives me new life. 'Golden
Medical Discovery' is a very essential
family medicine and can be relied
upon." Mrs. Sarah Lamb, 1008 Pa-

cific street.
Obtain the Discovery in tablets or

liquid from your nearest drugstore or
send 10c for trial package to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. N. T.

City Mayor," O.C Narvestad; treas-
urer, E. B. Hauke; auditor, E. G. Gear- - Official Count Shows That Both
hart; city attorney, J. J. Barrett; sur

other women.
Emma G. Walker insists in a di-

vorce action she filed that her hus-
band, Frazier W. Walker, possessed
an affinity. The Walkers were mar-
ried April 22, 1921.

Marie M. Tapp would make "dates"
with men and told her husband that
she hated him "worse than poison,"
complains Vincent G. Tapp. Other di-
vorce actions filed were: Matilda
against Harold C. Bateman, Henry J.
against Rose Rost, Emma S. against
John Moudy and Clara M. against
Henry W. Blair.

Commissioners Lost.veyor. K. A. Mcciananan; street su
Adv.perintendent, H. M. McAllister; civic CORVALLIS, Or., May 23. (Spe

cial.) The official count on the pubcenter commissioners, Victor Seaborg
and E. W. Anderson. Councilmen At lie service commissioners' recall, com
large, Lloyd Vandusen; first ward pleted this morning, showed: Buchtel,

yes 1259, no 602; Williams, yes 1293,
no 600. For the new commissioners

G. A." Hellberg; second ward, A. L.
Brown; third ward, J, D. Snell; fourth
ward, J. Martin Johnson. The count
of democratic andi recall ballots has

Buchtel received 662. McCov 699. Oa
trander 283; Williams 610, Kerrigan
956. Nine of the 30 precincts whichnot been completed.
voted to recall Buchtel turned around

COLUMBIA RETURNS OFFICIAL and him, while five, pre
cincts did the same thing for Will

jJy'Tbere's no
lk3s Rubber Sac,

to leak

7re marvelous

DUNN-PE- N

Mams. Only three precincts voted

Just Like a Man
'"My husband suffered for several

years with stomach trouble. He often
had colic attacks that put him to bed.
But a man can't stand the pains that
a woman can. He thought he was go-

ing to die and the doctors didn't seem
to help him any. Like a drowning man
grasping for a straw, he tried Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy, which a nurse
told us about, and now he is entirely
well and eats anything." It is a

preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intes-
tinal tract and allays the inflamma-
tion which causes practically all stom-
ach, liver and Intestinal ailments, in-

cluding appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. For sale
by all druggists. Adv.

Hall Gets Majority Over Olcott against the recall.

Indians Hold Annual Ceremony.
WHITE SALMON, Wash., May 23.

(Special.) Indians have been holding
their annual ceremony at the mouth
of Rock creek in honor of the awak-
ening of the roots, says the Bickle-to- n

(Wash.) News. The robes and
regalia worn on this occasion were
very elaborate. The Indian chief
gave a lecture, and his son, who is
well educated in the English lan-
guage, acted as interpreter. The
chiefs remarks were full of patriot-
ism and very interesting".

for Governor, RYAN IS AHEAD IN JACKSON
ST. HELENS, Or., May 23. (Spe

Grape-Nut- s the Body Builder
"There a a Reason"

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

cial.) The official returns of Colura Incomplete Returns for County Inbia county were: Fithian, 701; Will- -,

Favor of Mr. Hawley,Thm Fmlate Aa xrflk KM Liltle Kti Pump-Han-d

At all Dealers' 225 and up
lams, 666; Hawley, 564; Norblad, 568;
Fisher, 251; Hall, 638; Lee, 36; Olcott,
499; Patterson, 207; White, 137; Bean, ' MEDFORD. Or,. May
69; Ryan, 767: Hoff. 696: Shepherd, Official figures on the primary vote

Orpheum matinee to&ay, 439; Burnett, 895; McCourt, 835; Rand, so far compiled by the canvassing


